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sabsciptlon Pfice, layable *1 kdysice, $1.50 a Tear.
The Canadiau Militia Gazette is the recog-

niaed organ of the Active Force of the

Dominon. It 18 the only Miii-

tary publication ia

Canada.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Correspondence on topics of interest to the M ilitia

is invited. To ensure insertion of any communica-
tion the naine and address of the waiter must be
forwarded with it. No naine so communicated will

be publisbed without consent.

REGIMENTAL NEWS.

la is aur desire to record ait events of getieral

interest transpiring in connection with each and

evet y corps in the Dominion. That we may bc

kept posted, officers a:-e respectfully requested to

interest theinselves in seeing that the news of their

respective corps shahl bi orwarded to the MILîTIA

GAZETTE-if possible by somte persan chosen by

thein as regular correspondent.
Adjutants will grtatly oblige byfortvarding copies

of regimental orders, especially those relating t0

promotions or transfers of non.cominissioned oficers

and officers.
Repoi as ai annual or other meetings of regimental

or campany clubs, etc., or rifle associations, sbould

bc iorwarded by the secretaries as early as possible.

Scores of rifle matches must be accompanied by full

particulars as to description of rifle, distances, nuin-

ber of shots, etc.

ADVERTISENIENTS.

Advertisements of unobjectionable charactur will

bc inserted at reasonable noîtes, which will be made

known upon application to the Manager.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.

These may begin at any tinie. ilack numbers, ta

complete current volumes, 'can generally be sup.

plied, and will be forvtrded on receipt of price.

T1he ordinary rate for subcriptions ks $t.5o a year.

Ir three or more new sub"crbers sendi in tbeir nanies

together, the paper will la sent ta thein for a year

far Only Ojie Dollar each. Any old subcriber

sending in the naines ui Two new anc'., togeaher

witb $3, ane year's subscription price, will receive

bis own copy free for a year.

The date upon the address label shows to what

period each subscription is paid, arnd a change af

such date a.fier mioney bas been sent conNtitutes a

receipt foit an amnaunt sufficient ta covcr thie suh.

scription up ta the fuither lune indicated. Na other

receipts for subscriptions are sent unless specially

requested. St'lscriliers, are requesaed ta pay par.

ticular attention to tint dates upon their address

labels, and ta report imniediately any mistake.

The date upon the label sbould always bc altead

of thai qI>ke accopm,4atiyiptç issue ofthe J;ajer, sub.
scriptians heing payable in advance.

Reanittances Nhould li nmade b' IPoit Office order
or registered letter. Cheilues ..baaîldtiot hesent for

sinaîl amounts, unlcss the remitter pays the com-.

mission cbargo-i by the batik. NM'.--y Orciers, etc.

sbould be niade payable ta the Manager.

The Post Otficc address of the CANAî'IAN

SIGNAL OUTFIT FOR SALE,
Namely, a Fiis-,tClas Double Heliagra.pb Seat,

cansisting ai:

2 Tripods, 2 Setis Glass
2 L.anterus ta fit lleliozraph Tripods;
3 Mesa.ýe formi Book Lamp'.;
3 Setts 1' lags witb Socket attached;

Also a bras'. telescope and an oflicer's double teles.
copa' field glas,, mountcd in aluminuni and

Russia leather.
'lie whole very complete and arranged witb straps,

ta be carried by iniantry.

Apl Vt . E. GENESTl,
D)rill Hall. Grand Allée,

Quebec.

ilaillonl Fovder (Omf
(Incorporated 1861)

MANUFACTURE

DIILITARY PO0W DE R

cf any requireal velacity, derasity or grwo4

SPORTING POWDE!Xn.
"Ducking," "Caribou'," and other

choice grade.

BLAST.ING POWDER
in every vaiety.

DYNAMITE
Andl al) other modem doH igh Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

H. Julius Smith's Magneto-Battery,

The best far aceurate Electrîc Firing of Sbots,

Blasts, Mines, Torpedoes, &e.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

Fcr lnbulated Wire, Eleetmc Fuses, Sarety Fuses,

etonators, &c.u

0 F FI1 C E:

103 St. Francols Xavier Street,

MONTREAL

Bd.anch Offices and Mlagazine ai principal -shipping
-points in Canada.

Descriptive L.ist% inailed on application.

;~.. ~

J.W. ELLIS & Co.,
TORONTO.

MEDALLISTS,
and manufacturers of aIl kinds or

RIFLE AND ATHLETIC
ASSOCIATION BADGES,

Society Emblems, Presentation Jewels
AND>

MEDALS IN GOLD, SILVER AND BRONZE
- FORt -

RIFLE ASSOCIATIONS,
Colleges, Industrial Exhibitions, Agri-

cultural pairs, etc., etc.
Designs and estimates furnished on application.

Money Orders.

M NYODR a bc obtained aian)

the Dominion; also in the United States tr Unit.
ed Kingdom, France, Germany, Italy, Belgium
Switzerland, Sweden, Norway, Denmiark, tht
Netherlands, India, the Australian Colonies, and
other courines and British Colonies generally.

On.Money Orders payable within Canada the
commission as as follaws:

If not exceeding $4.........ac.
Over $4, not exceeding $io .......... 5c.

di10, 4 id 20 ............ or-
20, id 4 40......2C
40, 4 60 ........... 30C.

6o,~ ~ 448o......... 4C.4 : ::, 04 4 0 ......sc
*On Money Orders payable abroad the comni

sion as:

If not exceeding $io ............... toc.
Over $to, not exceeding $2o ........ aoc

:: 0: 30 .......... 30C.

40, 50 ......... soc.

For further information sc OFFICIAL. POSTA

GUIDE.
Post Office Deparinient, Ottawa,

2ist May, 1886.

JOHN MARTIN & Go

North-West Mounted Police.1 MILITARY OUTFITTERS,
RECRUITS

ARE NGW BEINC ENCACED AT OTTAWV
A PPI.ICANTS nua la -beaween the age of

tlTwenty.two and Forty, active, able. oied
men of thoroughly sound constitution, and must
produce certificates af exenîpiary character and
sobricty.

'lhey must understand the care and management
ai boi-ses, aud la able to ride wel.

The teri of engagement is five years.
The rates ai pay arc as foIlow.i:-

ftaI«.Sergeants .......... $i.oo ta î.so per day.
Other Non-Coin. Officers.. 8sc. 10 i.00

Service Good con-
pay. duet pay. Total.

ist years service, Soc. -- 50c. per day.
2nd 44 50 5c. 55
ial 50 10 60
4 th 50 is 6_ç
Stb 6 50 20 70

Extra pay is allowed to a limited nuniber ai
blacksmiths. carpenters and other artizans.

Members ai the force are supplied with free ra-
tions, a fre kit on joining anId periodical issues
during the tern of service.

Ottawa, MatCh 23rd, z887.

457 ST. PAUL ST.,

MON'F'RIEýA ..

MORTIMER & 00.,
Engravers, Lithographers, Printers,

Stationers and Bookbinders,

194 1969 198 SPARKS ST., OTTAWA.

Visiting and Invitation Cards neatly Engraved
and Printed.

Sdnt u4 your volumes ai MILITIA GAZETTE

for IIINDING.

N. MeEACHREN,

MZLITARY -AIL OR,

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YONGE STRE.... TORONTO.

UNi FORMS of every «tu.mnptioii made to ordcr
u and everl-iltitg occessary to an

Send fur List of rc..

&rTerms s.trlctly cash

FRANK BOND & 00.s
14 PLACE D'ARMES,

MONTREAL,

BUY ANI) SELI. ALI.

NEW YORK STOCKS,
WHEAT, CORIN, ANI) PROVISIONS

IN CHICAGO.
STRICTLY ON COMMISSION,

FOR CASH OR ON MARGIN
Quotations per direct wires rtcording every tran-

saction of New York Stock Exchange aîîd Chicago
Board of Trade.

JOHN F. CREAN,
MVE 'CJIIANT TAIL OR,

ANDI

ILITARY OUTFITTER.

MASTER TAILOR TO THE QUEEN'S
OWVN RIFLES 0F CANAD)A

85 KING ST- Uý"EST,
TORONTO.

....A..

Poworful Invigorator.
A VERY IMPORTANT QUESTION

TI'at hâ%.a practical interest for nil those who have
thc carc ai the sick is:

How ta sccure the greatest arnount of nain ish-
nment, ini the niost concentrated forni, that

can bc thoroughly d-ges--ted by the
weake.a stomach?

THE ANSWER GIVEN BY
'lihe leadhig analysts, doctors, and the intelligent

public ks

Johnston' s

Fluid ]Beef.
And ail who have tested its menats are lananimous.

an saying that it is

THE GREAT STRENGTH CIVER.


